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the abbey and of its temporalities,saving to the kingthe knights'

fees held of the same, rendering 91. for each voidance. And
whereas they have yearly three fairs,to wit, one within their manor

of Middelton on the eve, dayand morrow of St. Sampson,another

within their manor of Stockelond on the eve, day and morrow of

the Assumption, and the third within their manor of Brodesy-

delyngon the eve and dayof St. Nicholasthe Bishop,grant to them,
on their petition, that theymay hold the fair within the manor of
Stoklond on the eve, dayand morrow of Michaelmas,and the fair
within the manor of Brodesydelyngon the two days before and the
dayof St. Nicholas the Bishop. By K. etc.

May24. Licence for Nicholas Dixon,clerk, baron of the Exchequer,for good
Westminster, service to HenryIV, HenryV and the king,to found a chantry of

one chaplain to celebrate divine service dailyat the altar of St. Mary
in the church of Quadryng,co. Lincoln,for the good estate of the
kingand queen Margaret and Nicholasand for their souls after death
and for the souls of his father and mother and Robert and John,
his brothers ; to be called the chantry of St. Mary,Quadryng,and the
chaplain to be able to plead and be impleaded in any court and to
acquire in mortmain lands and rents not held in chief to the value
of 10 marks a year.

May26. Pardon to Thomas Uldale of London,' yoman '
of the following

Westminster, felonies,murder and trespasses and of the king's suit therefor and

any consequent outlawries, to wit, touchinghis indictments in London
before Thomas Beaufitz,coroner in the city, and Robert Horn
and GeoffreyBoleyn,sheriffs of London,on view of the body
of John Wodhill,' horner,' lyingdead in the parish of St. Martin
within Ludgate in the ward of Faryndon Within, and in the
Guildhall before Simon Eyre, late mayor, Robert Davners,recorder
of London,HenryFrowyk,John Gedney,Stephen Broun, John
Pattesle,Robert Clopton and John Atherle,aldermen, keepers of
the peace and justices of oyer and terminer within the libertyof the
city, of havingon the night of Sundaybefore St. Luke the Evangelist
last at London in the said ward and parish with a staff worth 2d.
struck the said John Wodhill on the left side of the head to the
brain, whereof he died on Tuesdayfollowing; and before the said

mayor, recorder and aldermen of havingon the same night between
the eighth and ninth hour in the same ward and parish assaulted
William Fruterer, servant of Thomas Bernard,John Guile,' sporyer '

one of the constables of that ward, and John Milton,' sporyer.'

Byp.s. etc.

May 25. Grant for life to the king's serjeant, Thomas Derwent,of the
Westminster, office of beingone of the serjeants at arms about the warden and

keeper of the town and castles of Carlisle and the west march of
England towards Scotland, the king beinginformed that the said
warden has been wont to have such a serjeant especially at each time
of agreement between him and the warden of the Scottishmarch
towards England for the amending of any breach of the truces
between the kingand his kinsman,kingof the Scots ; takingthe
usual fees and wages from the issues of Cumberland. Byp.s. etc.

July 1. Grant for life to John Barker of the office of bailiff of Rysyng,co.

Westminster. Norfolk,with the appurtenant fees and wages, as Robert Godeman
had the same. Byp.s. etc.


